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S ucces~ful entrepreneurs are independent, but they're not alone. They've all developed a network of busines.s resource people they can turn to for advice 
and guidance. If you're in business, here's your chance to gain access to all the 
right people and information you need for success ... at the Entrepreneurship 
Forum of Colorado,June 16-17 at the Radisson Hotel Denver. 
Brainstorm with top entrepreneurs and business professionals. Find out how they 
made it. Participate in small interactive groups. Discuss, one-on-one, topics 
relevant to your business. And establish more key business contacts than you 
normally would in six months, literally dozens. 
From over forty faculty members, you'll also learn more about: 
• raising capital · • laying the legal groundwork 
• advertising and promotion • laying the groundwork for growth 
• today's financing options • increasing your sales/profit 
• investigating new opportunities • your changing role as founder 
in the market place • the start-\lp plan that works. 
• ·assembling and coaching your team • managing cash flow. 
TIIE ENTREPRENEURSHIP FORUM 
OF <:;OLORADO 
Spend two days with local business owners and professionals who want to help. 
* Registration is strictly limited, so call right now -
Sponsors: The Advisory Board for the Entrepreneurship Institute of Colorado: 
Central Bank · Denver; CIGNA lndi\idual Financial Services Company; Colorado Housing & Finance Authority; 
Colorado National Bank of Denver; Davis, Graham & Stubbs; Ernst & Whinnev; Firsc Interstate Bank of Denver; 
Henrv-Gill; Holland & Han; Holme, Robens & Owen; Mou11tain States Consuitants: Price Waterhouse; Rossi & 
Judd;. Sherman & Howard; Union Central Financial Group: United Bank of Denver NA 
National Sponsors include: The American Academy of Entrepreneurs founded by Edward Lowe; TravelPlex 
International: Union Central Life. Inc.; The Entrepreneurship Institute.. .;- l-t t 
